Men’s Nine-Hole Golf Association
2021 Application for Membership
□ Membership Fee: $40.00
_______ Charter Member or Super Duper Senior (NO FEE)
(Please Print)
Name_________________________________________________
Address_____________________________ Phone No.________________
E-mail Address_________________________________________________
POA Bar Code #________________________________________________
Member Last Year? _____ New Member________ Super Duper Sr. (90+)__
If you are a new member and you were referred by an MGA9 member, please
provide their name: ________________________________
Note 1:
Previous member’s handicaps will be based on last year’s scores.
All new members can present 3 score cards of 9 holes of play at any Village course
played in the current year. A starting point will be established based on those scores.
After three play dates with the MGA9 (or Wild Bunch during the off season) an
official handicap will be established.
c. If a new member is unable to produce 3 score cards, they can play three qualifiying
rounds of individual play in either MGA9 or Wild Bunch to establish a playing
handicap. Once an official handicap has been established they may play both MGA9
and Wild Bunch tournaments.
a.
b.

Note 2: Super Duper Seniors (men 90+) and Charter members do not have to pay
Membership fees, but must submit an application.
Note 3: Would you serve as a:

Starter? _______

Scorer?__________

New Member ONLY: Did you provide three score cards to establish a playing handicap?
YES _____. NO _____. Do you have an established USGA Handicap based on play dates in
the last three months. If so, please provide the HANDICAP _____________.
Completed 2021 Application can be brought to any playdate of the MGA9 or Wild
Bunch and turned into the Starter. Remember to include a check in the amount of $40.00.
Check to be made payable to “Men’s Nine Hole Golf Association.”
OR
Mail the 2021 Application to: Duane Ninke, 9 Playa Pl, HSV 71909. Include your
check made payable to the “Men’s Nine Hole Golf Association”.

MGA 9 Website: www.hsvmens9hole.com

